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ROOTS AND HERBS

INDUSTRY GIGANTIC
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UDDG&jjRQTIIERS BEST C0AI,
SICK STOMACH

M. & W,Asheville a Center For Distri

IIIUIUUU I IUII bution of Medicinal Plants
' Throughout World. ' Goal

In the Spring a young
man's fancy lightly turns
to ! thoughts of - Oh,
well. And in any event
personal linens laundered
,the - '

-

NICHOLS WAY

will be found of consider-- ,
able "first aid." Phone
2000.

v , . J i. ..

Asheville Laundry
, J. A Nichols, Mgr.

1 Penland it,'

GINSENG IS VALUABLE.

'Pape's Diapepsin" is the
quickest and surest Stom-&c- h

relief ?

If what you Just ate is souring on

Everybody's usia' it.

fnone 40

Farms In Buncombe Cultivate

We have in stock for immediate delivery: :

One Dodge Brothers' Roadster.

One Dodge Brothers' Closed Car.

'
One Dodge Brothers' Touring Car.

One Dodge Brothers' Closed Car.

Asheville Automobile Co.
18 and 20 Church St. Phone 314

your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigester food.
or have a feeling of dizziness, heart- -

WE TALK QUALITY
when we speak of our M- - & W. CoaL
If yon think that all coal is alike you
have only to try some of ours to
leal 11 your mistake. You may be
surprised to hear that our M.' & W.
"'ml is the most economical. It is,
however, and we can prove it.

Carolina Coal and Ice Co.

50 Patton Ave. Dhrumor Bldg.

This Favorite Among Chin-

ese 250 Other Specimens.
brun, fullness, nausea, bad taste in
mouth and stomach headache, you can

Asheville Cod

Company
j F. St WEAVER, jUm,

', North Pack Sq

surely get relief In five minutes.
Ask your pharmacist to show you

the formula, plainly printed on these
flfty-ce- nt cases of Pape's Diapepsin,
then you' will understand why dys-
peptic troubles of all kinds must go,
and why it relieves, sour,

PHONE TOUR WANTS TO 103.

stomachs or indigestion in five min
utes. "Pape's Diapepsin" Is harmless: aWE CAN

PLAN YOUR HOME --WITH
meet your wants at the fairest
prices. A complete line of tin
enameled ware, china, glass,
nickel and silverware.

tastes like candy, though each dose
will digest and prepare for assimila-
tion into the blood all food you
eat; besides, it makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but
what will please you most, li that you
will feel that your stomach and Intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipation.

This city will have many "Pape's
Diapepsin" cranks, as some people will
call them, but you will be enthusiastic
about this splendid stomach prepara-
tion, too, if you ever take it for indi-
gestion, gases, heartburn, bo urn ess,
dyspepsia, or any stomach misery.

Although thousands ot tons of roots
and herbs are annually marketed in
western North Carolina, this Industry
has been for the most part neglected
by those who write from time to time
on the resources of this section. Ashe-
ville is one of the distributing centers
for this immense business In the
southern Appalachians; in fact, it Is
doubtful if the oldest Inhabitant can
remember the time when advertise-
ments did not appear in the local pa-
pers giving notice to the people of
this region that they could always find
it profitable to put a few sacks of
roots, bark and herbs of various kinds
in the wagon when they started to the
mountain metropolis.

For the past 14 years J. Q. McCluire
& Co. have been buying and shipping
these products to all parts of the
United States and to foreign countries.
Mr. McUulre has been in the business
for 83 years and knows "yarbs" as
well as an M. D. does the finished pro.
duct. For the wares handled by the
Asheville dealers are used largely for
medicines by the manufacturers of
standard and some patent remedies.
Mr. McGuire states that more than
250 varieties of bark, roots, herbs,

LUCAS ART-PLATE- S

"

,No matter how familiar you are with the advance in
decorative art, you will be surprised delighted-- W
the new and charming attainments in home beauh
made possible by LU-CO-FL- the artistic durewl

I. X.L.
Dept. Store

14 BROADWAY

Phone 107 Langton Bldg.

Southern Auto Blue

- v V?. :' SHOWING

ASHEVILLE DISTRICT ROADS ;

AND MAPS V, V
$2.50 :v:;:-.."'-- !':''

; ROGERS BOOK STORE
39 Patton Avenue. Phone 254 Asheville, N. C.

DEBATING TEAMS

wau nmsn. xney are illustrated in colors in the Lucas
Book THE ART OF INTERIOR DECORATION.

LUCAS LU-CO-FL- The Beautiful, Sanitary
' Washable Wall Finish is the ideal - wall covering ft

every respect. Soft," restful tones. Just a little soap and

. water removes dirt and grease spots without injurv to
'finish!' :' !'. :

Write for your copy of the ART OF INTERIOR DEC
ORATION.

DO PRACTICE WORK
flowers and seeds are found In this re-

gion, which Is the garden spot of the
world In this respect.

In the shady valleys and coves of
Debating the query, "Resolved, That

the United States should adopt tho
policv of greatly enlarging Its Navy,''
the negative team of the debnters that
will represent the Asheville high

the Blue Ridge grows the ginseng,
choice specimens of which plant rfell

at from $ii to $7 per pound. The--

seeds also are valuable and while it is
not generally known, ginseng farming
has become a lucrative branch of hor
ticulture with numbers of people. One
such farm is located in West Asheville,
owned by J. W. McElroy; Dr. Chase P.
Ambler owns another at "Rattlesnake . Since 1899 '

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Lodge." John O. Harrison of Franklin,

Did You
Drop Out?
Did you start a Savings

Account one time and then
for one cause or another ,
perhaps for no REAL
cause drop out of the
procession traveling the
road to success ? '

If you did, take a new
start at the

Central
Bank and Trust

Company

the well known representative of Car- -

Order Ice Cream for Sunday -
We Make Prompt Delivery to All Parts of the City

CANDY KITCHEN & CLUB CAFE
Haywood 8L. Near P. O. Phones no and 1.11

hart & company, who was a candidate
before tho last democratic primary
for nomination to congress, has Ions

Swannanoa-Berkele- y Building . Phone 1779

feated the affirmative side in a hotly
contested debate held in the high
school auditorium last night.

- The negative team, which is com-
posed of Claude Ramsey and James
Harris, will on next Friday night de-
bate the affirmative team of the,
Greensboro High school at Greens-
boro, while the Greensboro negative
team on the same night will debate
here Ashevilje's affirmative team,
which is composed of Margaret Steele
and Frances Jones. Should the Ashe-
ville team win both of these debates,
they will then be eligible to go to
Chapel Hill and compete in the final
contest for the Aycock Memorial cup.

Dr. Hiram R. Burton, who served
two terms In congress, has announced
his candidacy for the republican nom- -

been known as a ginseng farmer.
In China, ginseng Is highly esteem

ed. It is an object of reverence among
the Celestials and has a place in re
ligious worship. It is also used as a
beverage, it is said, corresponding to
tea and ruffee' among the occidentals.

So great Is the demand for ginseng
that in some localities men, women
and children may be seen digging for Gravy

(nation for United States senator to the precious roots. It has become scarce
succeed Senator Henry A. du Pont of
Deleware.South Pnck Square

of the kind
can only be made from
juicy tender meat.
:' .:

, ':

. START EARLY
TO PREVENT AND DESTROY BUGS ON VEGETABLES,! KOSE

BUSHES AND OTHER PLANTS . ;

BUG DEATHA powder will most effectively solve
tho problem of destroying the insects end, does so without Injury to
the plant. We sell it In 1 lb. (Sprinkle Top Cartons) 16c; S lbs, J5c;
6 lbs. for 60c; 12 54 lbs. for 11.00; 100-l- b. keg, 7.B0. Bug Death
Dusters, 25c. t

' ,

L.R. STRICKER, Seedsman
Cor. College and Lexington '.''. Phone 1(21

A t, rm PortifiMoa rtf Tlo-- SMALL BOY WRITES OF
VISIT TO CHARLESTONposits and Savings

Accounts HILL'S MARKET
. "Ask Your Neighbor" Phone 4Plione 3

UNITED STATES, COUNTY
AND CITY' DEPOSITORY

In its wild state and unless more at-

tention is paid to its cultivation the
prices bid fair to Increase enormously.

Rattlesnake weed, opodildoc, mul-le- n,

calamus, May apple, wild cherry
bark and many other medicinal plants
find a ready market and it is a usual
sight at small railway stations in this
end of the state to see wagons loading
freight cars with these articles. Most
of the country stores act as collecting
agencies, buying in small quantities
and forwarding them to the nearest
wholesaler. Prices vary from three
cents to several dollars per pound.

Before the medical profession bo-ca-

numerous in the mountains,
"yarb" doctors plied their trade, not
always without success. The Indians,

Remember Wo Sell 1 erytlilng That Is Planted.'

The following article Is submitted
to The Times by Francis Hayes, of
nrondway, who explain that he is
11 years of age and goes to the,
Orange street school:

A Trip to Charleston
I am a little Broadway boy of

Asheville, N. C. One summer we took WE HAVE A FINE LOT OF COUNTRY CURED HAMS MONEY TO LOAN
On Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and 'anything of value.

Trunks, and leather goodsour SPECIALTY.

a trip to Charleston. We went to
the beach, and had a fine time In the
ocean; I tried to drink some of the

TOM N. CLARK
The Shop for Particular Men"

N. rack Square Oatcs Bldg,

Plione 86.
water but found It so salty that I perhaps, taught their white conquer

EL L. FINKELSTEIN,or many lessons of healing wtth.planU
Pawn and loan Office Phone SS723-2- 5 Blltmore Ave.

Sizes from 8 to 12 lbs. These hams are well trimmed
' and mild cure. ..

EDWIN C. JARRETT
12 North Pack Square. ' And City Market

Groceries, Vegetables and Fruits

that were abandant then in forests as
yet untouched by the lumberman. In
the old-tim- e heme tho housewife was

could not bear it In my mouth. We
went to the Charleston navy yard.
There was an old ship there that
looked like it was new, but it was only
painted. We asked some sailors to
show us over the boat; they took us
to the place where Dewey stood whin
he fought In the war. Thay had

regarded as ignorant Indeed who could
not concoct medicines for most of the

THE VERY LATEST
. Creations from the great Overland

Factories may be seen at.

Ills that beset her family without send-
ing 26 miles for a doctor. "Boncset"
tea was one of the stand bys of grand-
mother, and many men over SO years
old can remember having to doso
themselves on this liquid qulnino.
which was a standard remedy for
colds. And people can be found today

tacks driven in In the shape of a shoe,
jand they nay that that is the place
where Dewey put' his foot. We saw
them making a ship, and went to a

jfew of the forts. We also went to
:the Isle of Talms; then we came home
'on the train.

ROASTS, STEAKS, CHOPS, SMOKED MEATS AND 80 N. LEXINGTON AVE.

OVERLAND ASHEVILLE SALES CO.
Our Oarage Is being erected Walnut Street between BroaJway nl

Market. '

who stIN brew this beverage, drink It
after it cools, toasting themselves
meanwhile by a wood fire, with quiet

Special for
One Week

March 25th to April 1st.
"We will sell nny of our

portalde lamps in stock at
10 per cent off.

We luive some beautiful,
designs to select from.

64 Patton Ave. 0pp. P. 0.

scorn for those who put their trust in

POULTRY ' '

' Tho kind that make dining worth while

STAR MARKET, Phone 1917
"Wo are) successful catercra to a variety of appetltca"

coal tar preparations.IM AT GUILD'S

MANY BUILDINGS00EIF SIGK

FOR W. ASHEVILLE VOUV The Iloma of High Grado Pianos. ySFurniture Moving Our Specialty
LARGE, COVERED PADDED VANS

CITIZENS TRANSFER CO.
last night decided to grade Weatwood
place from. Haywood street to the

When constipated or bilious Mill road. The property owners will
be required to lay sidewalks on each
side of tha road.give ' ' California Syrup

of rigs." 48 Patton Ave. Phone 25The following building permits war
Highest Quality

Full Weight Issued:
K. P. Walker, seven-roo- m dwelling,

estimated cost, $1,000; Jerome Bplvey,
Look at tha tongue, mother! If

coated. It Is a sura sUn that your little
one's stomach, liver and bowels need a four-roo- m dwelling, eatlmsted coft

Reach's Base Ball
and Tennis Goods

.
'' ' - ' "

' These are tho standard the official goods. We enrry

' In stock a very full assortment and will be glad to fit

you out in anything you may want

gentle, thorough cleansing at once.
When peevish, cross, listless, pale,

11,000; W. L. Maney, brick store-
house, estimated cost, tl.tOO; .Gra-
ham Brown, three-roo- m dwelling, es-

timated coat, 1500; Jamea It. Taylor,
doesn't sleep, doesn't est or act natu
rally, or Is feverish, stomach sour,
'breath bad; has stomach-ach- e, sore dwelling, estimated cost,

11,100; Ed Bell, two-roo- m addition.
estimated cost, 1100; J. F. Willis, sev- -

throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Byrup of
Figs," and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food and

Best Service

Tou get all throe in one

when yon buy a ton of

MONARCH Coal. ,For-heater- ,

range or grato

there is no better fuel Try
one ton.

sour bile gently moves out of Its little
bowels without griping, and you have SEE OUR WDIDOW
a well, playful child again.

"A GOOD BLOW"

is dealt the "high cost of liv-

ing when you huy your coil

from Asheville Dray, Fuel and

Construction Co., Let us do

your hauling. We have large

padded vans men with fifteen

years' experience.- - ,

Phore; 233 and 610 and 645.

Full
; Weight!
Best :

Quality!
Quick

Service!

m dwelling, estimated coat,
ta.tot.

II. B. Posey, ojerk of tha board,
atatea that alnce January 1 building
permits have been laaued wtH a&

cost of 111,000.
The paving work on tha main road

to Rulphur Springs la expected to be-

gin about April II.

Tou needn't coax sick children to
taka this harmless "fruit laxative;
they love Its delicious taste, and It al

Oltis Green Hardware Co.ways makes them feel splendid.
Aak your druggist for a to-ce- nt bot

tle ot "California Syrup of Figs,

cuthcrn Coal Cof. Wholesale and Retail
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun
Phone 53

Tlie Congressional union for Wo-

man suffrage eetlmatea there will be
at least 4,000.000 women eligible to
vote In tha national election neit No-

vember, though probably not . more
than 10 per cent will avail themselves
of Hhe privilege.

terfeits sold here. To be sure you' get 11 West Pack Square.fhnoe ?M 1 Bf. Puck fiq.
tl.s genuine, ask to se that It la made
by "California Fig Hymp company
Itefuee any ether kind with contempt


